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Brownfield, the Gem Town of West ^exas, Extends the Glad Hand to the American People.

C i t y  B a r b e r  S h o p  
W. J. Head, Prop. 

.f t ta s m b s r wh#n you wan’t
A Hair cut, Shave « r Shampoo 

Como to m y Shop and you 
Will receive first cfass 

ATTENTGN.

3. W. BarjrljtoB. W. s. Do way.

Barrington & Dewey,
~ WAGON AND ~ 
** FEED Y A R D . m

North Side Railroad Track,

BIO',SPRINGS. : TEXAS.

Sraln in any Qnantity 
Always Kapt on Hand.

Dr. J .W . ELLIS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Brow nfield , : Texas .
Tenders his professional 
services to the citizens 
Brownfield and sur
rounding country. .

Burton-Lingo Co.

LUMBER.
J  * ' . O e l b r a i t h ,

I_oc tii M a n a j o r ,

BIO SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

W . R. Spencer,
< y r x “<r*

The Herald’s Directory.
State Officials.

S . W. T. Lar.ham, : : Governor
Gsorge D. Neal, - Lieuf.enant-Gjvernor. 
xt. V. i^aqid30n, : Attorney General.
J. W Stephens, : : Comptroller.
J. W. Robbins, : ; Treasurer.
J. J. Ten-el, : Land Commissioner.
R. B. Oouslufl, Superintendent Public 

Instruction.

W a d e  
Chapter

0 / the Order of

EASTERN 
STAR

Mgq ts at the 
Masonic Hall,

In Brownfield, Texas 
on Saturday before the full moon cf e ae 
monfc1! at 1 o'clock p. m.

Mrs. D. Robins do, W. M,; W R Spenoer, W P 
Mrs. C. M Spencer, A M,; J. A. Foreman, Sec 
retary; E. Woifforth, Treaeu-er.

*SSSSl
Tnrea or a Kind.

There are three species of the 
genus homo that this world can 
spare, and they are: the bomb- 
throwe.-j the assaulter of women, 
ana She lyncher.

w-

Brownfield 
Camp No. 

19S 9 .
w. o. w.
Meats the first Sat 
urdav night after the 
full moon in eac- 
mouth.

W . R. Spencer, C. C.
T. DIXON, Clerk.

®®@® #©®s ®@@® ®®®®©*©o

I Additional ‘ | 
1 Locals. . . I

i f

Texas recently made her first 
shipment of watermelons.

A weather Bureau observatory 
is to be built at Abilene.

Ihe Idaho Trials.
The trial of the Idaho assassins 

for the murder « f ex-Governer 
stuebenburg of that state is be
ing brought before the publio.
Tuts is a case of a labor organiz- 
tion officials engaging in whole
sale assassinations by bombs, 
and as it is based upon the con
fession of one Orchard admitting 
a conspiracy and playing a part 
in it it, win require that his evi
dence must be impeached. A  
tale of conspiracy can be easily 
manufactured, and it a witness 
is skimui they oen make it stick.
However in the cases of Muy el
and Haywood there were, in all, 
as claimed by Orchard, twenty-* 
six victims, enough surely to 
have caught in the act one guilty 
wretch, it must be- remembered The only things that we can be 
that Orchard was a prisoner and positively sure of are those that 
under indictment at the time of

The World’s Ooings |
A n d  M is d o in g s
As It Goe-i Spinning Around.

A pistol-toter at Beaumont re- 
cently^gota 250 days’ sentence.

The whole world may cry for 
peace, still there is no peace for 
Russia.

his confession. However the 
tiial of these men wdi disclose 
the fact that secret societies 
shoulanot be permitted to exist 
when selfish ends are to be ac
complished. for a body of men 
warped with one idea are but 
clay in the hands of the bold, 
arrogant and murderous.

Later— The heating of the 
above cases has been poatpoued 
until December.

r , . Notary Work, Deed Writing £
Attorney- &t- a w , an Abstracting promptly attenutd

snd Insurance A g en t.
© R O W T N ^ 'ItS L .U , T E X .

Dr . J .  H .  M c C o y ,

PHYSICIAN <fc
SUBGEON. 

Talioks,, Texas

. C a l i  O n
HAtfrfEY L RIX, 

Big Springs, Ts>c?sl
(Om>62TjS MASONIC TEMPLB.)
When You Meed Anythin; 

In Furniture, Stoves and

TJadertakar’s Goods.

to. ULLMoUh, 
hit ILL, Gomez,

i»n e.r'fts.hj} &

A. L. Clemons Geo. L. Stephen. 
Geo. L. Neill.

CLEMONS, STEPHENS &
NEILL,

.Real Estate & Live 
Stock Agents.

Land and Live Stock 
sold on Commission.

If you want to Buy 
or Sell List with us.

Gomrz, Terry County, Texas . 
» _______________

How He Could Help,
Henry Labouchere never had a 

great deal of admiration for his 
uncle. Lord Taunton, who, on the 
dther hand, took considerable inter
est in his promising nephew at the 
outset of the latter’s career. Wher 
Labouchere first stood for parlia 
snent Lord Taunton wrote him an 
encouraging letter and asked if 
there was anything he could do t< 
further youthful ambition.

"If you would put on your peer'* 
•obea and coronet and walk down 
the main street of the borough am 
jb arm with me, it might do sonv 
good,” replied th» young’ mar 
"Otherwise I do not believe yo 

be of any use to me." ^

Alimon & Coble, our popular 
aim cutoipnumg livery mbii, are 
building an, eXucUsive new shed 
and in clung oiuer additions to 
sheir already large ana comma- 
mo us liveiy stable.

I have numerous calls for 
ranonee, laige and email in Yoa
kum, lorry and vjralnes counties. 
U you wiu list your proparcy 
Wioii Ule 1 Will ftjud yud a bdye,.
JollN H. KoBnVaUN, Luuuocit, 
1 exas.

Mrs. Ellis and her charming 
little boy Herman, arrived from 
Erath county sumo days ago, and 
are stopping at the Hill hotel 
witn Dr. Ellis. Mrs. Ellis and 
little Herman have ai ready won 
the hearts.of the people of Brown
field .

W. R. Harris came in Friday 
from Colorado City; he was ac
companied >»y his daughters 
Misses Loreiia and Mollie. Miss 
Loreiljlf^s been tailing a special
eourae|fin^ music 
Texas college.:'and

n a
at the North 

MiB3 Mo Hie 
has been teaching in Mitchell 
county the past term., A\i' ’

Our wide-awake hotel man, J. 
R. Hill has had to temporarily 
suspend work on his new hotel 
on account of a dearth of car
penters. There is plenty of 
work fer a good carpenter, at 
remunerative wages,;.in Brown
field, as the lumber Is now oo t. e 
ground for several buildings and 
other impsovements. ■■

FOR SALS.
Vi hits Leghorn Eggs, 151.25 

a setting, i  Cookuiei, Uu.lAJ. 
Barn Piymoutli Hue* Bggs, 
$>1.25 a setting, 1 Cockerel, 
$3.ou.

Col . H. Smith, 
Gomez, : Texas.

CATTLE BYPRODUCTS.
Cattle lurnisn, be»ioc loud, no 

end ox articles in common use. 
lour tuiiet or laundry soap is 
made iruin tileir grease, me 
curled Hair ill your cnair and tne 
undines in your snoe orusn are 
mom tiielr tans. He lor urn 
s.eer, again, your comos are 
mane from ins noriis; your tootu- 
oru6u Handle and tne inoum- 
plece of youe pipe were onue a 
part or ins tuigu bone; tile out
runs on your cuat and your wile's 
nairpins are Irom ms nouie; 
ueatsIOot oil represents ins sin - 
o\v», and tne prepared loud 
thrown to your cum Re us is re
duced irom his blood; also tne 
pepsin buugnt at me druggist’s 
is made irom e pig’s stomacn; 
tne grease extracted irom uio 
worn ox sue“ *̂ alter siaugnjer is 
converted into potasii.

Peach Trees.
1 have left a lot of Peach Trees 

in Brownfield with W. R. Spen
cer for sale. Please call cn him 
forjprices. T. C. Leedy.̂  u

nave already happened.

The first regular State mseting 
of the Fraternal Order of Eaglet 
met recently in the hall of the 
local Aerie at Waco,

The fowner Governor of Mats*-, 
ohdsetts, Sen tor Murray W. 
Crane, is said to be the greatest 
mixer in the Senate. He never 
speaks in public, but knows 
everybody- and something about 
everything that is going on-

Suprans Court Knocks 
ths Staffing Out I

It seems that about half the 
pnpercy left by the late Charles 
T. Yerkes to hospitals, art muse
ums, &c., consists of bonds in the 
Union Traction company of Chi- 
oago, whioh, by a recent deci
sion of the supreme court has

A SPANISH BOUQUET
AN ANARCHIST THAT ALMOST 

DIO SOMETHING GOOD.

Borne people in America would 
have thougnt there was soma 
good in evil if that anarohisfc 
,hat threw that bomb-bouquet at 
King Alfonso and hia bride last 
week, had took better aim and 
killed Butoher Weyler. xhia 
worthy was wounded in this at
tempt, twenty persons killed and 
sixty wounded.

YOUNQ .. AN, DON’T GO TO 
SPAIN TO OET MAARIEB.

That hydra-headed po.itical 
aoh’scrosicy known as anarchy, 
tiled up his head in Madrid, 
Spain, lust week, and attended 
cue king’s wedding, and left its 
mark by providing fur twenty 
funerals. The assanBia had rented 
a room in the queen-mother’s 
palace, and had it furnished mag* 
nificentiy, and must of had 
wealth. From the window of 
mu* room he threw the bomb 
Ounceaied in a large bouquet of 
flowers, but owing to ite striking 
a wire it deflected and missed the 
royal ooupie, but spread death 
uruund, and the bridal veil ot the 
princess was splotched with biood.

Wo are authorized to ann.unce 
Thornaj Deshaao as a candidate 
for re-eieccion to the offioe of 
Treasurer of Terry County,Texas.

We are authorized to announce
3. M. Tow, of Gomez, as a candi* 

been quite effoatually put out o f ! Iur the offioe of Sheriff and 
business. j Tax Collector of Terry Ceunty,

I Texaa.

E3TRAY a f f id a v it , a p - 
rRAiSEMENT 'END BOND. 

The .State op Tex as , \
County of-Terry. J 
Personally appeared before me, 

the undersigned authority, this 
day, W. W. Bhepherd, who, after 
being sworn, states that he has 
taken up, on his plantation, or on 
las lards adjoining the same, one 
rene calfe and one rone estray 
year ing heifor, the cow a red- 
roan mid heller a white roan, and 
that the marks and brands on 
said animals iiave not been al
tered or disfigured since the 
same was taken up, and that no
tice has been given as the law re
quires, and ttiat no owner has 
appeared and elaimoi the same.

W. A . Shepherd. 
Sworn to and subscribed beiore 

me this 7th day of April, 190G.
J. H. GAINER, 
Justice of the Peace. 

The State of Te x a s , 1 
County of Terry. J

left side, and appraise the same 
at (1530.00) thirty dollars.

J. J. Lane ,
J. H. H udson.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me, tiiis 7ch day of April, 1900. 

J- t . Gainer ,
Justice of the Peace.

Tne State of Texas!
Cunnty ef T try J

K now a l l  Men by these 
Presents :

That we, w. A. Shepherd, aa 
priiiuipal, and J. H. Hudson and 
VV. C. Mathis, as sureties, are 
he'd and fi mly bound unto W. N. 
Copeland, county Judge of Terry 
County, anc his successors in 
offiee, in the renal sum of 
]s>60.UO] Sixty Dollars, condi
tioned that the above-bound w. 
A. Bhepherd shall well and truly 
comply with the Estray Daw now 
in force, in the matter of the 
estray of the amm ds above des
cribed, then this obligation to be 
null and void; otherwise to re - 
main in lull force and effect. 

Witness our hands, this 7th
Before the undersigned author

ity this day personally appeared 
j .  J. Lane and J. H. Hudson, two day of April, 1908. 
disinterested householders of J. H. HUDSON,
said county, and who are in no W . C. Mathis,
way related to \V. A. Shepherd, W. A . SHEPHERD,
who, after being duly sworn, Approved this 7th day of 
state that they have examined April, 1906. 
the animals posted by W. A. »J. T .  G A I N E R ,
Shepherd, and find them of .he Justice of the Peaoe
following desciiption: One red Terry county, Texas,
rone cow and calfe marked QO1 Recorded the 1st day of May, 
and branded thus: 4 K on left 1996, in Book 1, Page 1. 
side, also one white r. ne heiie W .  T . D IX O N ,

\ GO mark and branded thus K\ * J h t«i. county cuw.rt Terry gpunvy.
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Delinquent on March 31st, 1806. 
For the Taxes of 1005 only, in 

Yoasum county.
Reported under the Provisions of 

Section 10, Chapter 103, Laws 
of 1897.

STATE QF TEXAS,

Connty of Terry

said County, do 
that the witflin lands Mid town 
let3 assessed on the Tax Rolls

I, Geo, E. 
Tiernan, 

, J Tax Col • 
lector of 

hereby certify
MC
r^oils of

said County for the year 1905, 
are delinquent for the taxes of 
1805 oniy, and that 1 am entitled 
to credit for the taxes as shown 
thereon.

GEG. E. TIERNAN,
Tax Collector.

f—•'— , Sworn to and subscribed 
SEAL before me this 10th day 
'— ,—•> of April, 1906.

W. T. DIXON, 
County clerk Terry county,

Certificate of Commis- 
&ioners’ Court. . .
Esate of Tex as , \ In Oommis- 
County of Terry. J sinners’ court.

We certify that we have ex
amined the within report of lands 
and town lots assessed on the 
Tax Rons of Terry County, for 
the year 1905, wflioh are delin
quent for tne taxes of 1805 oniy, 
and find tne same correct, and 
that Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax Col
lector, ia entitled to credit for the 
taxes as snown thereon, as fol
lows, to-wit:
State Ad Valorum Tax, ■ $ 60 47 
State School Tax, - 54 48
State Poll Ta-X, - - 9 00

Totai State Taxes, • 
County Ad Valorem Tax, 
County Poll Tax,

123 68 
75 58 
1 50

Total County Taxes, - $ 77 08 
Given in open court this „14th

day of May, 1808.
W. N. COPELAND,

County Judge.
r - , Sj A Shepherd,
Seal W Hj Gist,

t- 1 Jjj N Groves,
J J Adams,

County Commission era, 
AttsBt: W. f. DIXON,

County Clerk.
OWNER AND DESCRIPTION.

Boyd,J F L, corticate NojJ 463, 
Surrey No- 596, Original Gran
tee, F L Boyd, acres assessed 
640, acres delinquent 640.

Boyd,2 F L, cert No, 456, SurNo. 
584, FL Boyd, No. ao.aed 640, 
No. a. del 640.

Boyd, F,L, cert No 464, Sur No 
598, Original Grantee F L 
Boyd, No. acres assessed 640, 
No. acres delinquent, 849.

Boyd, F L cert Noj 465, Sur No. 
600, original grantee,F L Boyd 
aores assessed 640, No, aores 
delinquent 640, total taxes, 
$2123.

Childers. M Y  cert No 239, Sur 
No. 139, Original Grantee, M Y 
Childers, acres assessed 640, 
acres delinquent 640.

Same-^certjNo 209, sur No. 85, 
sriginal grantee, M Y Childers, 
No. aores assessed 640, No. 
acres delinquent 640.

Same— ©er^ No. 236, Sur No, 140, 
original grantee M Y Childers, 
mo. aores assessed ©40, no . 
acres delinquent 640.

Sains—cert no 31, sur no. 142, 
original grantee M Y Childers, 
No acres assessed 640, No. 
acres delinquent 540; total 
taxes, 821 33.

Peak, S R oert No 498, sur no 
671, original grantee, S R 
Peak, No acres assessed 640, 
No ^acres delinquent 840; total 

' taxes, 84 43.
Bask, Robert—cert No 448, 

Sur no 565, original grantee, 
Robert Rusk, no. acres assessed 
640, no aores delinquent 640.

Same—oertj No 476 Sur no 629 
original grantee Robert Rusk, 
No. aores assessed 640, No 
acres delinquent 640,

Same—Cert No 473, sur no 615, 
original grantee Robert Rusk, 
No aoros assessed 610, no 
scree delinquent 640,

toame— oon,,^ No 474, No. survey 
617, original grauteo Robert 
Rusk, No. acres assessed 640, 
NO. acres delinquent 640; total 
taxes $17 74.

Chaw, M D—oertJ No 269, Sur 
i\o. 199, original grantee R N  
\V lison, Mo_. aores assessed 61Ul 
No. acres delinquent 040.

Eamo— Cert. n o  . non, sur No 737, 
original grantee xt i i  W ilson, 
No, aercs assessed 640? No 
acres dsiinvuent 640.

Same— cert,; no 234, sur No 135, 
original grants© R id Wilson, 
No acres assessed 640, no 
aores delinquent 640.

Same— .cert, no 211, survey No 
09, original grantee rt jti Wil
son, No acres u*sen 640, no 
acres delinquent 640; totai 
taxes. $17 7a.

Powell, L P—Cert No 543, sur
no 711, original grantee -------

----------, n o  aores assessed 640,
no acres,.delinquent 040.

Same— cert no. 544, suvno  713, 
oriamai grantee, B P Poweii, 
No acres assessed 640, no. 
acres delinquent 640; total 
taxes, $8 88,

Rasco, G W — oert no" 409, sur 
NO. 673, original grantee G ,W  
Rasco, No acres assessed 640, 
No. acres delinquent 640.

Same— oort No 506, „ Sur . No. 
61o, original grantee G gW 
TCasco, No acres assessed 640, 
No_. acres delinquent 640. 

idaine— oert No b531, sur aNo 
6s 1, original grantee G W Ras- 
oo. No acres assessed 649, .No 
acres delinquent same.

Same—oert, «o  532, sur £no„ 699, 
original grautoo G W Rasco, 
No. acres assessed 640,NOj acres 
delinquent, same; total taxes, 
$10 04,

U nknown U nrendered R oll.
Unknown— Abs 461, sur 10, orig

inal grantee F M VI'right No. 
aarea assessed 320, ne, delin- 
320, balance in Hockley county 

Unknown— Bbs No 460. sur no 
13, original grantee F M 
Wright, no aores assessed 320, 
NOj acres delinquent, same; 
bai in Hockley county. 

Unknown, AOatsact no. 458, eur 
No. 11, original grantee F M 
Wrignt, Noa acres assessed 640, 
Sro acres delinquent 320, bai 
in Aooklay county.

Unknown, Abs No 459, sur no 
12, original grantee F M 
W light, no. acres assessed 640, 

NO acres delinquent 820. t^ii in 
Hockley county: total taxes, 
eight dollars and eighty-eight 
Cents.

Unknown, Abs no 419, sur no  
nine, original grantee Eugene 
Emery, n o . acres assessed, 
370 3 -i0 , bal in Hockley, Terry 
and Cochrane counties. 

Unknown, Abstract No 420, sur 
No ten, original grantee Eu
gene Emery, No. acres a s 
sessed 640, ao acres delinquent 
160. bal in Hockley eo, total 
taxes, one dollar and seventy- 
seven cents.

Unknown, Abs forty-four, sur 
eight, original grantee An
drew Fouts, no acres assessed 
640, acres delinquent 340, bal 
in Hockley county.

Unknewn, Abstract 422, eur nine 
original grantee Andrew Fouts 
acres assessed 640, acres de
linquent 340, bal in Hockley 
county; total taxes, four dol
lars and seventy-two cents, 

Unknown, Aba 426, survey thir
teen, original grantee Charley 
Hill, aores assessed 640, aores 
delinquent 320, bal in Hockley 
county.

Unknown, abs 427,survey twelve 
original grantee Charley Hill, 
No. aores assessed 640, seres 
delinquent 320, bal ill Hockley 
ocunty.

Unknown, abs 428, survey fifteen 
original grantee Charley Hill, 
acres assessed 640, acres de
linquent 320, bal in Hockley 
county.

Unknown, abs 429, survey four
teen, original grantee Charley 
Hill, acres assessed 640, aores 
delinquent 220, bal in Hockley 
county; total taxes eight dol
lars and eighty-eight cents. 

Unknown, abs 454, survey one, 
orininal grantee O O Lee, acres 
assessed 64O, aores delinquent 
280, bal in IJoekley county.

Unknown, abs 435, survey two, 
original granto® O O Lea, acres 
assessed 64O, acres delinquent 
438, bal in Hockley county; 
total taxes four dollars and 
twenty-two cents.

Unknown, abe 438, survey nine, 
original grantee K T Manning, 
acres assessed 64Q. acres delin
quent 248, bai in Hookley 
couaty.

Unknown, abs 4-37, survey eight, 
original grantee K T Manning, 
aores assessed 64O, acres de
linquent 243, bal in Hookley 
oounty.

Unknown, abs 448, survey seven 
original grantee K T Manning, 
acres assessed 64o, acres de
linquent 258, bal in Rookley 
county.

Unknown, abs 438, survey six, 
original grantee ’K T Manillas, 
acres assessed 64o, bal in 
Hocxley oounty; total taxes 
six dollars and eighty-din a 
cenfs.

Unknown, Abs 444, survey four 
original grantee Ed O Odell, 
No. aores assessed 649, aoros 
delinquent 283, balance in 
Hockley county,

Unknown, abs 445. survey five, 
original grantee Ed O Odell, 
No. acres assessed 640, No. 
acres delinquent J283, bal in 
Hookley county; total tuxes 
three dollars and_niuety“throo 
cants.

Unknown, Abstract No. 446, eur 
no. four, sriginal grantee Wm 
Parks, acres assessed 640, 
aores delinquent 213, bal in 
Hockley county.

Unknown, Abs 447, survey five, 
original grantee Wm Parks, 
acres assessed 640, acres delin
quent 213, bal in Hockley 
county: total taxes two dollars 
and ninety-five cents.

Fitzgerald, J E, Cert No. twenty- 
six, survey nineteen, original 
grantee J IS Fitzgerald, aores 
one section, aores delinquent 
one section.

Same—Cert thirty, sur eighty - 
three, original grantee J E 
Fitzgerald, acres assessed one 
section, aores delinquent one 
section.

Same—Cert thirty-one, sur 141, 
original grantee J R Fitzgerald 
acres assessed one ̂ section, 
aores delinquent one section.

Same—Cert twenty^six, survey 
twenty, original grantee J E 
Fitzgerald, acres assessed one 
section, acres delinquent one 
section; total taxed nineteen 
dollars one sixty-six cents.

Fitzgerald, Will—Cert twenty- 
seven, survey twenty-one, or
iginal grantee Will Fitzgerald, 
acres assessed one section, 
acres delinquent one section.

Same—Cert twenty-seven, eur 
twenty-iwo. original grantee 
Will Fitzgerald. No. acres as
sessed on® seotion, No. acres 
delinquent one section.

Same--Cert twenty-eight, survey 
twenty-three, original grantee 
Will Fitzgerald, acres assessed 
one section, aores delinquent 
one seotion.

Same--Cert twenty-nine, survey 
eighty-two, original grantee 
Will Fitzgerald, acres assessed 
six hundred and forty, acres 
delinquent same; total taxes 
nineteen dollars and sixty-six 
cents.

Kingston, Joseph--Cert No 496, 
survey No. 687, original gran 
tee Joseph Kingston, acres as
sessed six hundred and forty, 
acres delinquent, same.

0ame--Cert 497,sur 687, original 
grantee Joseph Kingston, acres 
assessed six hundred and forty, 
acres delinquent, same.

Same--Cert 540. sur 705, original 
grantee Joseph Kingston, No. 
acres assessed six hundred and 
forty, acres delinquent, same.

Same-- Cert 539, sur 703,original 
grantee Joseph Kingstea, 
aores assessed six hundred and 
forty, acres delinquent, same; 
total taxes nineteen dollars and 
sixty-six oents.

Powell, L P--Cert 487, sur 649, 
original grantee L P Powell, 
acres assessed six hundred 
and forty, acres delinquent, 
same.

igame^Cert 493, sur 661, original 
grantee L P Powell, acres as
sessed six hundred and forty, 
acres delinquent, same; total 
taxes eight dollars and eighty- 
eight cents,

List of Delinquent or 
Insolvent Tax Payers

Of Yoakum County, Texas, 
Assessed on the. Tax Rolls 
of 1905, and Advertised and 
Reported by Goo. E. Tier- 
nan, Tax Collector.

STATE OF TEXAS, \
Ooudty of Terry j
I. Goo. E, Tiernan, Tax Collec

tor of said County, do hereby 
certify that the within list of De
linquent and Insolvent Tax 
Payers is correct, and that I 
have exhausted ail resources to 
collect the taxes showm herein, 
as required by Chapter 120, Aocs 
of the 29th Legislature, and by 
Beotion 10, Chapier 103, Acts of 
tiie 25th Legislature,and Articles 
5173, 5174,5175 and 5175a, Re
vised Statutes of 1895, and that I. 
am entitled to erspit for the same 
as uncollected taxes.

GEO E TIERNAN,
Tax Collector Terry County.

------ Sworn to and subscribed
Seal before me this 10th cay of 
------ April, 1908.

W T. DIXON,
County Clerk Terry County.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,] 
County of Terry J 

This is to certiiy, that the 
within Delinquent and Insolvent 
List has been examined by the 
Commissioners' Court, and that 
the persons whose names appear 
thereon have 110 property out of 
which to make the Taxes as
sessed against them, or have 
moved out of the county, and 
that no properip can be found in 
the county belonging to suoh 
person out of whicn to make the 
taxes due, (see Art. 7170, R. S.), 
and that Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax 
Coiiector, is entitled to credits as 
shown thereon, as follows, to- 
wit:
State Revenue Tax : 65 95
State School do : 50 36
State Poll do : 1 50

sad afiainst them, or have moved 
out of the county, and that no 
property can bo found in the 
oounty bclonginxi to such person 
cut of which to make the taxes 
due, (sea Art- 7170, R, S .), and 
that Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax Col
lector, is entitled to credits as 
shown thereon, as follows, <so- 
wit:
State Revenue Tax : 23 95
State School Tax : 2149
State Poll Tax : : 13 50

Total State Taxes 
County Ad Valorem Tax 
county Special Tax 
county Poll Tax

$58 84 
29 80 
35 75 
2 25

Total county Taxes $67 80 
Given in open court this 

14th dao of May, 1900.
W N COPELAND, .

County Judge.
S A Shepherd 

Seal W  A Gist
J N Groves 
J Ji Adams,

Cod nip commissioners. 
Attest: W. T. DIXON,

county clerk.
Name of Tax Payor Total. Taxes and Pen aty

Total State Tax, : 
County uid Valorem Tax 
County Roll Tax

$107 81 
69 93 

25

Total county Taxes, $70 Is
Given in open court this 14th 

day of A4ay, 1006.
W. N. COPELAND,

County Judge, 
S. A. Shepherd,

,—A— . W. H. Gist,
SEAL J. N. Grcves,
'— y— ; J. J. Adams,

Oounty commissioners.

Attest: W. T, DIXON,
county Clerk 

E. M. Fields, total taxes S 7 
A. W. Rockefeller, total 

taxes, : :
Frank Rockefeller, total 

taxes : :
W W W&dloy total taxes 
Nelson Morris co, total tax

46 

1 93

123 76 
1 66 

61 99

List in

Bostick, Hugh 
Boston, c B 
Holloway, Walter 
Heffernan, J F 
Hendricks, A E 
Jones, H F 
K ey, M J 
Oglesby, J H 
Pnilipps, Thos 
Ray, Ed 
Turner, jjw C 
Bain, K E 
Flynt, W F

3 2 18 
5 50 
1 92 
3 16
1 93 

58 50
2 19 
8 32 
2 26 
2 68 
8 lS 
7 82

34-29

Union Praysr Meeting.
Erary Wednesday Dight. Ereryfcidy to
uted to attend when lc town. TJrtdls 
regular and holds good tor all the year.

Church Directory;
lisv. J. N. Groves, Protosfcant Methodist, 
on third Sunday ia oacli iccmta ut U 
©'block a. ca.

Rev. Col. Smith, M.E.. on fourth Sunday 
in each month at 114. m. aud7:tf0 p. m. 
Rev. W. L. Lovelady. M. E., on second 
Sunday of each moath at 11 o'clock a. ru.

Union Sabbath Schoa.3
Erery Sunday ereniag at 3 o'clock p. m. 

J. L. RANDAL, Supud.

ot Delinquent op 
solvent Tax Payers
Of Terry county, Texas, A s
sessed on the Tax Rolls of 
1905, and Advertised and 
Reported by Geo. E. Tiernan, 
Tax Collector.

The State of Texad, \  
county of Terry j  
I, Goo. E. Tiernan, Tax col

lector of said oounty, do hereby 
certify that the within list of De
linquent and Insolvent Tax Pay
ers is oorreot, and that I have 
exhausted all resources to oollect 
the taxes shown herein, as re
quired by Chapter 129, Acts of 
the 29th Legislature, and by Seos 
tion 10, chapter 103, Acts of the 
25th Legislature, and Articles 
2173, 5174, 5175 and 5175a, Re
vised Statutes of 1895, and that l 
am entitled to credit for ihe same 
as nnoolleeted taxes.

GEO. E. TIERNAN,
Tax Collector Terry County.

. Sworn to and sub-
SEAL soribed before mo this 

10th day of April, 1908.
W. T. DIXON,

County Clerk Terry County,

LABOR TROUBLES.
Some counties in Texas ars 

complaining about the scarcity 
of labor. In oaa county $2 a day 
and board was offered for cotton 
choppers. The labor problem 
appears to be beooming more ir
ritating every day.

At Cannenea, in the State of 
Sonora, fn Mexico, Col. Green, 
the oopper king of Ameriou, ia 
operating some mines and a amei- 
ter. For soma reason a strike oi 
the Mexican miners employed 
ooourred, and rangers from Ar
izona went down, then Mexican 
troopo arrived and took control. 
Abuut ten Americans and twen
ty Mexicans were killod. The 
Mexioan government claims that 
the trouble was fomented In St. 
Louis and that it waa meant to 
be revolutionary against the 
Diaz government.

In Ohio the coal miners are on 
a strike and the militia has been 
ordered out.

T he State of Texas 1 
County of Terry f  
This is to certify, that the 

within Delinquent and Insolvent 
List has been examined by the 
Csmmissioners’ Court, and that 
the persons whose names appear 
thereon have no property out cf 
which to make t-he Taxes assrs-

Senator Burton of Kansas has 
resigned.^ Flo had the misfor
tune of being caught—that was 
the trouble with him. Senator 
Ch-iuncey Depew of New York 
just permitted his friends to do 
bad in hia name, and had a 
chance to legally exoulpala him
self by paying off the shortage. 
If you ever go to U. S. Senate, 
and must steal in ordes to keep 
in the push, why just let your 
friends do the swipe-aot. Many 
a shepherd dog has permitted a 
ooyots to ,kill a lamb * and then 
robbed the thief. That is the 
safest way. Burton muEt serve 
a term in jail just bscause he 
was not slick enough, while De- 
pew will sop up Senatorial gravy. 
Both stole, Depow the most, and 
by far in the meanest way.

P e a ch  T rees .
I have left a lot of Peach Trees 

in Brownfield with W.^R. Spen
cer for sale. Please call cn him 
for prioes. Ta C. Leedy.

I



Terry County Herat
W .  R . S P E N C E R ,

PUBLISHER AND PROPRlE-rOtf.
Subscription: One BoZSar per Year.

L dst of Lands and. Lots 
Delinquent on March 

31st, 1906.
For the taxes of 1905 only, 
in Terry oounty.

Reported under the provisions of 
Section 10, chapter 105, 

Laws of 1897.
The State cf Te x a s , 1 

tCOunty of Terry, f  
‘ I, Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax collec

tor of said oouhfcy,. do hereby 
certify that the with lands and 
town' lots assessed on the Tax 
Rolls of said county for the year 
1905, are delinquent for th® 
taxes of 1905 only, and that J 
am entitled to oredit for taxes 
as shown thereon.

GEO. E. TIERNAN,
Tax ^collector,at

Sworn to and subscribed 
Seal before me this 10th 

day of April, 1906.
W, T. DIXON, 

Cottnty clerk Terry county.
CERTIFICATE OF COHMIS- 

SIONE S’ COURT.
Thx State of Texas\ In com- 

county of Terry J missionors 
court.

"We certify that we have exam
ined the within report of lands

and town lots assesced on the 
Tax Rolls of Terry oounty, for 
the year 1905, which are delin
quent for the taxes of 1805 only, 
and find tne same correct, and 
that Geo. E. Tiernan, Tax collec
tor, is entitled to credit lor the 
taxes as shown thereon, as fol
lows, to-wit:
State Ad Valorem Tax §41 21
State School do 37 07
State Pell do A 50

Total S tate Taxes, $82 78
county Ad Valorem Tax 51 42

do Speoial do 6185
do Poll do  75

Total county Taxes S1 I4 03
14thGiven in open court this 

day of May, 1906.
W. N. 0 op ©laud,

C o u n ty  Ju dge.
6 . A. Shepherd 

Seal Vf. H. Gist 
J. N. Goes 
J. J. Adams 
oounty commissioners 

Attest: W .T-DIXON,
County Clerk,

As They Ar© Lassoed on 
the 'Wing.

Name of Ownerl ' Ab. oert I Sur I Name cf Grantee.
| No.
I acres 

ass'd

I No. 
del I inq

Town or j Total tazee 
city lots | and penalty

Angel, Pat 
Cricwoli, J c 
Conley, fi

Craig, J M 
J R Whiteley,

Timmons, Milbum . 557 
Weaner, D S & E cat r08 
Hughes, E 8 
wall act, Chas 

do

237j£1317 55
1S3 604 75

181 24
243ehf 09

Unknown,
do
do
do
do
de
do
do
dp
do
do
do
do
do
dodo
do
do
do
do
dodO
dodo
de

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dooedo
do
do 
do 
no do

475
478
42
43

1305
1617
GC7
033

53
55
01
115

123130

48 1003
52 m

274
235

110
m2021

14
20
5

ni
101
103
10
1

49

E L O R R R  oo 
Tliaddeus c Read® 
G M Bartlett 
c,&  M Sailway oo

G W Jerrott

148 
£33 45
228 50 
250 53 
£38 50 
212 1119 
248 II20 
272 40
253 27
289 32
40i  eis
m

51
07H

131
141
147
15333
53

E L A r r r r c o
do

A B  <SbM 
C & LI

do
do
do

do
D <S; w Ry oo

Gomez, bg 15 
Bnfd, ltsl, 2, 3,bk G7 

“  lots 4, 5,6 blk 01 
«  lots 7, S, 9, blk:18 

Gomez.lot 7,blit 10,
640 CIO 
do 485 
177 177
040 320

Gcmoz, lot 1, blk 8,
040 640
do do 

4263-3 423 2-3 
4162-3 426 2-3 
GW 320 
“ fllO

do 
do

d P R  R oo 
do
do
doELRRRco 
do

30 H & O railroad co. 
21 S K & K 
31nwl-4 <*

831 H A Handy 
10 Eugone Emery 
X do

32*1 
610 
640 OO

49 3-10 
106

320
ICO
160
SO
4S 3-1 
100

ooab®4P4Burl EDGopeland acPea aree 75 abc. dol 75
do “  425 sqr 2, “  “  219’acres delinquent, 219

Gomez lot 1, blk 14, 07
do “ 1, it 15, 07
do • •* 4, “ 17, 07
do <( 3, “ I«, 07
do c. hi* “ 22, 07
do H1. “ 22, 07
do “ 2, tc 22, 17

m  do it 4, 5‘tt 23, 07
r  do “ 1, 27, 07
S '  to ltsl 2, li 28, 07

do 1-2 o'f “ 62, 07
do Id Cl 38, 12
do 11 4, tt 40, 07
do 14 2 “ 48, 07
do It n 2,’ 59, 07
do »( 54, It 61, 07
do Tt '2 a 68, 07
do “ 2* a 78, 07
do a 50, 12
do 3, 15, 07
do “ a 23, 12,

Irand Ipening
-ON-

Saturday, May 5th.
Latest Patterns from Pari3 on Exhibition. 
Everybody cordially invited to come and 

inspect our Goods and. Prices.

Miss Ida James,
GnfiftP? Tp'ifas Manager Millinery Department. 

’ ADAMS-IEOLGATE CO...............

W E S T E R N  W I N D M I L L  
&  H a r d w a r e  O o.

W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta il
Windmills, Hardware, Implements, Wagons, 

Q-ueensware, Cut Glass and China.
fiOU SES: Colorado Texas, Big Springs Texas, flidiaad Texas, Odessa 
Texas and Lubbock Texas. WINDMILLS: Eclipse, Leader, Saiapson and 

-■Star Ideal. _ r .  ^  P E R M 1N T E R ,  M n g r .
ESIg © pt-irsg® , T e x a s -

If you v/anfc your land sold list 
with Clemons, Stephens $ Me:!« 
st Gomez. -

Floyd Pyeatt ia kept busy 
these daya drilling wells for the 
people o£ Brownii#ld.

Ray Brownfiold and big sister 
Miss Effie, were guests of Brown
field friends Sunday,

Bunks Groves accompanied by 
his sister Miss Maudie was in 
town Sunday evening.

George Tiernan and D Robin
son returned Saturday from a 
trip to Yy&kumoounty.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Robinson 
Were in town Saturday from 
their heme near Moadow.

Tho oountry is full of pros
pectors and Terry oounty is get
ting her share of settlers.

Ike Hudson and J. W. Brooks 
attended the A. P, & A. M. lodge 
at this place last Saturday.

J, T. Gainer, w. T. Kinsey and 
W. T. MoPherson of Gomez, had 
business in the oity Monday.

List yonr Bonus with us. We 
sell every time. CLEMONS, 
STEPHEN & it £ ILL, Gomez, 

Misses Doll Pyeatt and Eva 
MoDaniel were guests of Miss 
EfiSa Brownfield last Saturday.

Ray Brownfield, Fred V7of£ord, 
and w. J. A. Parker were Satur
day from the Brownfield ranch.

Dee Brownfield spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday at liia father’s 
ranch assisting in the round-up.

Lynn end Dale Adams were 
here Saturday and attended a 
meeting of the A. F. & A. M. 
lodge.

This county has had fine reins 
the past week, and prospects for 
grass and crops could not be 
better.

A. F. Blue, of Comanche, 
Texas hero th* first of tho week 
and ordered The Hebald to fol
low him.

Jeff Pyeatt and Hal Gambroll 
started tip the trail last week 
with a bunch of cattle for Ell- 
wood & Arnett.

3 76 The Pool, Cauble Co, are 
th© largest grain dealers in 
the Middle Wash, Big 
Springs, Texas.
G. N. and J. A- Foreman and 

Mr. Branch were here Baiurday 
and attended a meeting of the 
Masonic lodge.

Every body says that Pool, 
Caubl© Co., sous the best 
Groceries and Grain. B,g 
Springs, Texas.
Mrs, W. R. Bpencer returned 

last week bfrom a pleasant visit 
to relatives and friends at Brown- 
wood and Ballinger.

County Clerk w. T. Dixon has 
greatly improved th® appearanoe 
of his residence by the erection 
of a neat front porch.

It pay3 to figure with 
Pool, Gauble Go., B ig 
Springs, when you want 
Groceries and Grain.
Mr. Kelsey, traveling salesman 

for M, T. Cord, Collins & Co., of 
Colorado City had business in 
Brownfield this week.

Lawson Bess had the misfor
tune to step on a na.il last week 
and has been confined to the 
house several days as a result.

eo6 
2 m

18 72 
■191 
818 
237 
228
4 o9 
104

rt 36
19 43
6 46
5 46
4 0B 
818 
818 
8 18 
8_13 
918 8 18
7 18
8 18 
8 18 
8 18 
8 IS 
818 
8 48
5 18 
409 
2 05 
2 05 102

63 
1 fill

L O S T  2
One double-barreled shot-gun, 

Stevens make. Will pay §2.50 
for the return of the gun. J. 
N. A bbott, Brownfield, Texas.

Rev. Faust, pastor of the Bap
tist congregation of Brownfield 
filled his first regular appoint
ment at this pldoo Saturday ane 
Sunday.

We understand that H* H. Cot
ton has tendered his resignation 
as Post Matter at this placo and 
reoommended J. L» Randal as hie 
successor.

Gounty clerk Dixon’s new 
twelve foot Eelipse wind mill 
shows up nieely and Dick looks 
pleased at the thought that his 
water-hauling days are over.

Commissioner w. H. Gist, of 
Preoinot No. 2, was here this 
week attending to the equaliza
tion of taxes for which the board 
of eounty commissioners, met.

Pool,Caubl© Op., wholesale 
and retail High Grade 
Groceries and Grain. No 
eredit prices hers. Big 
Springs, Texas.
M. V. Brownfiold sold the 

Henry Mason ranch, which he 
recently purchased, to D. H. 
Benton and Mr. Rennnsky of 
Crosby & Terry counties.

W® are pleased to learn that 
the photographer, Mr. Eason and 
his good wife have deoided to re
main in Brownfield a while 
longer. Mr. Essoa does K00(i 
work and is kept busy.

G. E.Lookhart, of Snyder, 
who haa been here several days 
wast, returned Friday last to that 
plaoe. Ho will return to this see- 
tion in September next as he has 
oontraoted for tho Gomez school 
and will put in hia best licks in 
teaching the “ young idea how 
to ehoot”  this winter.

The indies of the Parsonage 
and Home Mission Sooiaty will 
serve ice oream in the lower 
story of the new Iiill Hotel next 
Tuesday evening from 8 to 11 
o’clock.

Will Brownfiold celebrate? 
That is the question that is agi
tating th® prairie dogs out on th® 
vacant lota. They want to k«ow 
if they have to stay In their heios 
the oomiug tth of July or not!

Wo are authorized to announce 
Mr. J. T. Bssa as o candidate 
for Sheriff and Y oakum county 
attached. Mr. Baas ia wall and 
favorably known, and if elected 
will do hia best to fill the office 
satisfactorily.

HE KILLED HIMSELF.
The Spaniard that tessed that 

bomb-bouquet at the royal cou
ple on their wadding day, was 
named Maraies, a ohemist. Be
ing detained on suspicion, he 
drew a revolver and shot a soldier 
dead and then shot himself in 
the region of the heart, auad died 
in two minutes.

J. L. Randal,
D R U O O I S T ,

Brownfield,: Texas. 
Drugs, Patant Medicines, Toilet 

Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat
ionery, Pens. Ink*, Della, 

Candies, Cigars, &o.

Attend the ico cream supper 
Tuesday evening.

PRESIDENTIAL MUCK-RAKER 
STIRLING UP A BTINK.

Not being satisfied with tho 
notoriety he gained in the Bailey 
Tillman episode, our ohlei and 
national musk-raker, the Presi
dent, has sent a message to Con
gress pertaining to the packing
houses. Have you ever lived 
near a paoking house and smelt 
the polluted air thereabouts? 
If it is bad inside them as it is 
O its d , we don’t *eo how any 
one oould go inside and inves
tigate. Our President must har# 
a cast-iron eopper-plated stom- 
aoh to tackle suoh a job.

Fourth of July only oome* once 
a year, then why not oeJebratc it 
while you can- Let tha trusts 
eat the people up, but hold OB to 

!the Fourth.

9T. S. JACKSON
General &  
Merchandiser:

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.

M illinery and Ladies Furinshlngs.
Meadow,

ield, Texas. 1
* wFin© Location,

vfl _ »- h— Amiable Citizenship,
«*«s i continued efforts to ^ 

; * * * » *  come to the front.
All goes to show tiie final great'' 
destiny of tills town. Property 

: can fee had at your own fi t v-11
and terms. Sea/{»s

if? Brownfield Towesite Co,
if\ For terms and prices call on 

writ© W. S-. SFEBiCEE, Sole Agt. 
^  Srcwnfleld, Texas.

* # ? * 3\/ S8*5;



Terry County Herald

W . R. 5 p 3 .i3 3 r
J^rowfilleid, Terry County,

Prop
F_xa»

Advertising Rates :
Display advorCUomoats, par Inch, 
par month, : : : ^
Trufeaaloanl oarcLo p«r month, 1 00 
Lobai Rao-dars, per line, : 10

■Where no time contract is mad© ali 
notieed and advertisements will be ran 
until ordered out.

Subscription Pric©:
One Year, : One Cottar.
Six ^onlhs, : Fifty Cents.

The following rates will be adhered to 
in aaaounciAg oand dates in

T h s T a r r y w O u n ty  H ara ld :
Bor District Judge - -  **} 00
par District Attorney. . 10 CO
Par County Offices - 1° 00
For Free] net Offices, - -  f  00
Iffco anjiauncsme - 1 Coa must bo pula in 

adv&noo.

As They Are Lassoed on
^  t h e  W ld.%.

Entered at the Poa-Otflce of Brown- 
fiold. Tsxas, &ts socond-olnsa mail 
Blatter, according to the Act of / 
C?cri3T©s3 Ot March 3, 1579. .

Official P aper ol 
T erry  and Yoa - 
k u m  Counties.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s .

fO R  JVDOK -«U i Judicial District:
L. S. KINDER.

(Present Incambent.)

TOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY—Ottli Judicial 
Dletriot:

C. 8. WILLIAMS, 
of Hale County.

A . W. CALAHAN, 
of Swisher County.

T i t  CVruity Judge of Tarry County rad Yoaircm 
Oouity ftttibuei:

W. N. COPELAND.
f e r  re-elePtion.

ItW (Jvrvtr M l D'strlot (Mart of Terr 
County and Yoiknoi County attached:

W. T. DIXON.
For ro-alaotlon.

HOMER H. COTTON.
T. J. PRICE.

9w t County Trsasuror of Terry Coxnty >nd 
Yos turn County atcachei:

w. J. (J a c k ) h e a d . 
THOMA8 DESHAZO.

For ra-electlon.)
y»r County Tax Assessor of Terry County 

and Yoakam County uttabhed:
DOLPHUS ROBINSON. 
GEORGE M. 8MITH.

W . A. SHEPHERD.
IFm  Sheriff and Tat Collector of Terry 

County and Yoakum County attached:
GEO. E. TIERNAN.

For rs-eloetlon.

S. M. TOW.
J. T. BESS.

Carl Wooderd was in townSun- 
day.

Mr. Proctor was hers Saturday 
tiivuing.

Mrs. J. w. Black was her0
Monday.

J. T. Gainer was here Monday 
ro.ii Gouiez.

TUus. Deshazo was here Mon- 
Uay from uoiricZ.

I be Terry County Herald, One 
Uuiiiir p e r  i e a r .

J. R. Hill had business at Big 
springs this week.

Joe Lane was in Brownfield 
one day last week,

Mr. P. M. M, Sfiroek was sick 
iho first of the week.

Lynn Adams was a Brownfield 
visitor lest Sunday.

Mrs. John Welch was hers last 
Saturday from the ranch.

M V. Brownfield and Miss 
Lffie were in town Saturday.

Mr. Dodson, of Snyder, w.tte a 
Drowuiiaid visitor last woek.

Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Myrtle 
Smith were in town Monday.

Mr. Hill of Ai. a illo had busi
ness in Brownfield this week.

M. V, BEOWNFIELD, 
President.

A. M. BROWNFIELD,
Caohior.

B R O W N F I E L D

STATE BANK,
OF

Rev. Wood made a business 
trip to Big Springs last week.

Mr. Patterson is aoting as de
puty distriot and,county clerx.

J. L. R^ndallias purchased the 
Homer Cotton stock of drugs.

The Honorable Commissioners’ 
court was in session this week.

District court convenes in 
Brownfield next Monday June 11. ]

Mrs. John Walker and family 
were here Monday from the ranch.

Mioa Irene Copeland was on the 
sick list several days last week.

M. V. Brownfield attended 
court as an attached witness this | 
week.

8. A Shepherd, Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 1 was hero thin 
wrek.

Commissioner Adams of Pre
cinct No. 4. was in town this,, 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pyeatt are 
occupying the C. A. McDaniel 
house.

C. A. McDaniel and family 
were here Saturday from the 
ranch.

Mr. Kendiiclt was in Brown
field Monday from Yoakum 
county.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS,
WE DO A QEKERAL BARIUM 
BUSIRESS ASS SOLICIT YQUS 
FATRORA0E. .

MILLINERY ! 
MILLINERY

Millinery!
Millinery!

I have just returned from the markets where I pur
chased a complete stock of Millinery and Ladies’ 
Furnishings, and now have a grand exposition of the 
m ost charming modes—the latept ideas in Millinery 
fresh from the oenters of fashion. Come early, look 
them over, and take your choice. . . . .

MRS. D. ROBINSON,
B R O W N F IE L D , s T E X A S '

I  i&S ,<£> iji as: waatfŜ  oitfi
A  0  

14 *w
^  . p i

L w »IJi urmW ip*

j down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble whirrh can 
l at - ck a woman, viz: falling of the womb. With this, generally, 
. come irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful, weaken- 
t ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, 'nervousness, dizziness, irri- 
,1 lability, tired feeling, inability to walk, loss of appetite, color and 

beauty. The cure is

Announcements.
The following announcements 

are subject to the action of the 
Denaooratio Primary to be held 
In the various election Precincts 
of Ter y county and attached 
County of Yoakum on Saturday, 
July 28ch, A. D. 1006.

We are authorized tc announce 
W. N. Copeland as a candidate 
for re-eieotion to the o.fice oj 
County Judge of Terry countv,

We are authorized to announce 
Geo. E. Tieruan as a candidate 
for re tlection to the oil'ioe of 
Bheriff ana lax Collector of 
Terry county, Texas.

We are authoiized to announce 
Dolphus Robinson as a candi
date for Tax Assessor if ferry 
County, Texas.

We are authorized to announce 
Homer H. Cotton for District and 
County Clerk of Terry County, 
Texas.

We are autho ized tj announce 
W . T. Dixon as a candidate for 
weleotion to the office of County 
and District Clerk of Terry 
County. Texas.

We are authorized to announce 
W. J. (Jack) Head as a oandi- 
nate for election to the office of 
Treasurer of Terry County,Texas

We are authorized to announce 
J. T. Bess as a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Colleo' 
tor Terry county and attached 
County of Yoakum.

We are authorized to announce 
T. J. Price.as a candidate for the 
office of District and County 
clerk Terry County and attached 
County of Yoakum,
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Woman'
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which 
exerts such a wonderful strengthening influence on all female organs. 
Cardui relieves pain, regulates the menses, stops drains and stim
ulates the muscles to pull the womb up info place.

It is a safe and permanent cure for all female complaints.

WHITE US A LETTES
in strh'est confidence, telling us a!! 

■3 your troutles. We will send free ad- 
vice (in plain sealed envelope). Ad- 

;fi dress: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta- 

vj nooga, Term. 1

“ I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
in my womb and ovaries,”  writes Mrs. 
S'iaoaii Bake, of Webster Groves,Mo., 
“ and my menses were very painful 
and irregular. Since taking Cardui I 
feel like a new woman, and do not 
sutfer as 1 did.”

Mra. Homer H. Cotton and 
ohildron are visiting relatives in 
Snyder.

Newt. Copeland, Jr., is visiting 
bis brother Harry, in Cochrane 
county.

Floyd Pyoatt has just finished 
drilling a well for Sheriff George 
Tieruan.

A.

Commissioner Adams was hers 
Saturday to attend the A, F. & 
A, M.Lodge.

Mr. B&noslcy, who resides on 
the Henry Mason ranch was in 
town Monday.

Mr. Rawls, of Gomez, passed 
through Brownfield Friday en 
route to Dublin.

County Judge w. N. Copeland 
came in Sunday afternoon from aP- Seitz left Sunday morn

ing for Big Springs for a load of (trip t0 Meadow, 
freight* j

, ,  „ T T ,, ,, , , : Mr. and Mrs. Easton wol-Mrs. Joe Lane wes the guest of ; -, ,, . ifforth were Browngeld visitorsher mother, Mrs. A. P. Seitz
Monday.

D. H. Benton, of CroBby noun- 
tj\ had business in Brownfield 
this week.

W. R. Harris Is h iving” a well <. •b
drilled on his acreage property 
north of town.

Mrs. M. A. 8cott and son were 
in town Monday from their ranch 
east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Kniget and their
little daughter of 
here this week.

Canyon were

one day this week.
Last week, we learn that the 

hail did sc-ma damago to growing 
crops in this county.

Mr. Williams and Mr. Dunn 
were here this week from Floyd 
county prospecting.

There will be a meeting of the 
Woodmen Circle Saturday after” 
noon at 2:10 o ’clock.

IT. B. Parker was a Brown- 
fi?ld visitor and attended the 
Masonic lodge meeting,
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and all worlc Gieranteed. View worlt a specialty, . , |
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S  THE PANHANDLE!w®
mmmm.

Do You Enow Where the 
Panhandle of Texas Is ?

m

Do you know of the many adrantagea the Panhar d!e
hold3 out to Homeeeekers? If you don’ t knowt and v*nt 
to know all abeat the Panhandle, write me for dascrllp- 
tive literature. The Soutuern h-acaat Railway C y_ 
of Texas and ,ho Pecos Valley Ltnus treTcrbe tne Pan
handle of T»ixb. Reduced rates to homeseokera.
D a H I T r a f f i c  Manager, southern Kan-. L, rfleyers, sas Railway Company of Texaa 

and Poooa Villey Liars, Antiiillo, Te.tae.
mm
m  i k u  »  m  m M im m , u r n .
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Having oloeed cut enr bTisincee heretofore 
conducted by us In the town of Brownfield, 
ali persona indebted io us aio notified to 
come forward end settle at once. Onr 
books of accxurnt wiU be left in the hands 

0f W. R. BPENQER, vho is fully author- 
♦ iz»d to rscelre and receipt for ell amounts due us Our books must b6 dozod. 

bo como forwa -d aid  oottle a d adjust your acoounts and save time, trouhlo aad 
coalu. Thaaklag our customers for taelr patrouago in the past, we nra, 

Respeotfrlyy Yonro,

| B r o Y a d e l i  M e r j u t i l e  0 > a ip 3 in %
JiSrow rifislcJ , 3. Texigu*.

Brownfield
Mercantile
Company

Daalers is

General 
iVlerchand! se

B r o w n f i e l d , ,  s T e x o i s
When in town please call
and tell us what you want.

are adding to our stock Fresh Goods, and 
what we want is YOU ior a Customer.

R a in  m a k e rs  in  A u s tr a lia .
The rain-making hoax, which has 

run Its course in this country, is being 
worked extensively by “ drought-bust 
ers” in Australia.

New York's Visitors.
The average rumber of visitors in 

New York city is estimated at 250,000 
•ud their stay Is ten days.

Bandanna Is Indian. 
Bandanna is derived from an !a- 

ijian word Bisatiylcg to bind or Ho.

Helen Keller ia a Class Gfftcor.
Miss Helen Keller, the blind deal 

mute, has. just been elected vice 
president of the senior class at Rad- 
clifie college, the woman’s depart
ment of Harvard. She is pursuing 
four full courses, two in English 
and two in Latin. She has thus fac 
passed all her examinations with as 
much credit as if she had all h*t ( 
faculties and is accomplished more,; 
in scholarship than any other per ;̂ 
€Si? ia tfeg world .10 ha n d i c a p j


